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""z>i,tia» Ti»* of the 5th ult records 
iD „( Koinish violence in Ireland, where 

‘‘“kT'j B. Wallace, a Wesleyan Minister, 
Ibe iT su'tierer. The Christ,an Timet eays 
***1 $n ,|,ai on the Sunday afternoon, in 

of a previous engagement, be took 
in an open space in Kingstown, apart 
public tboroughlare, and proceeded, as 

!rve> *waBl' w conduct a religious service for the 
*** ol (he passers hr. Some verses of a

were sung with entire decorum at the cotu-
»!®n ti|)l| |IV a large number ol persons col- 
** on ibe spot. During prayer, a person, of 

not to be confounded with the “mob,"and, 
‘fore, not excited by any momentary iin- 

acting de'ibcrately, and in- 
P®*6’ w;,h others, placed hinivell by his side, 

v,,] bis prayer an il proceeded. Next 
Aeents !*,e P^etts on such oc- 

^ band of youn*® Irishmen of the low- 
CiT<r*P,ion; t*1Vf'e ^own l^c preacher,
rt i bun fo the -round, beat and wounded 

U be lay, and then coolly walked away, 
^®oUt the slightest interference from the police, 

policemen were ou duty within tight.— 
j^iv, to complete the afternoons work, a per- 
^ wbo chose to be on the sj>ot, and may there- 
jbre be suspected of having «hared in managing 
the plot, followed the reverend gentleman, after 

for he had preached wounded as he was, 
^ ojxo him into charge of the policeman, who 

y.\ a., * his duty;” and on Sunday4night last, 
l^etc'r 1 lx t-gstown was thrown into a turmoil 
ofeicttcu-viil by the fact that one of its most 
j^cted Vi ot est ant ministers was in custody, 
wlU„t, for trial on the accusation of exciting a 
^ (>n the following morning the case was 
brought before the sitting magistiatv. A Mr. 
Lineb—a singular coincidence ot name with that 
of a once notorious personage in the United 
State? ot America--appeared as chief witness 
gainst Mr. Wall ice. This Mr. Lynch, indeed, 
bail neither seen nor heard anything ot the pri
nter, except that he bad seen him ill-treated, 
and perceived that he bore the marks of violence. 
Therefore be gave him in « harge, but could only 
produce a witness to swear that he had called 
the Virgin Mary a prostitute ! To this, or »ome- 
thmg hke it, a man was indeed induced to swear, 
hut Mr. Porter, the magis.rare, could not enter- 
tain i charge so manliest jy false, and after ad- 

ministering some well meiited rebuke to Mr. 
Lroch and the other, dismissed ihe ca<e. The 
case, however, cannot be to quickly settled, and 
we learn by ihe Dublin Express^ that Mr.Wadace 
has been advised to bring an action against Mr. 
Lynch, which will doubtless engage public at
tention in England as well as in Ireland. It 
was Mr. Wallace, as may be remembered, who 
caught the Hible burners in Kingstown, and who 
brought that sacrilege to light. It was Mr. Wal
lace who, on a former occasion, suffered an as
sault while preaching in the open air, and very 
properly appealed to the law for protection ; 
which was mo*t fully awarded, although, at ht% 
request^ the assailant was not punished. Aid 
row, ruffians arc employed to drive him from 
the ground, and perhaps to take his life. In 
short, the question of open-air preaching is to be 
setneJ in Ireland between ibe two powers of 
brute force and law. All that can be done, tor 
the present, is to w it. h die administration 
the law, as re.-p vt- whn h the antecedents yet 
promise well, but Mr. Wallace ,s in ^reat i__ ,
and should hive the \ ravers ol his trie» la ”

to the Commiltee of Council of the Torkev 
B.snch of ihe Kiineeiioal Alliance at their lari 
meeting, ami I wan instructed to express to yon 
iheir best thanks for the cordial interest muni 
tested by British Christians, and to send yoa » 
brief statement of the present religious condition 
of the Hast. By a former mail I forwarded to 
you our first animal report, which takes a favour 
able view of the state and prospects of Turkey 
at the time it was presented. Then, the Haiti 
Sheriff bail just been proclaimed, granting reli 
Jtious liberty to Christiansand Mussulmans. The 
Government seemed sincere in carrying out its 
provisions. English and i rench troops were here 
to enforce them, if necessary. The Moslems 
themselves appeared more kindly disposed than 
ever towards Christians, and entirely ready to 
receive the Bible and listen to its teachings.

“ Now that the foreign troops have been with
drawn, foreign influence seems in a great mea
sure to have declined at the capital, and has en
tirely ceased in the interior. The Haiti-Sherifl 
lias aroused the bigotted prejudices of the Mussul 
mans. Violent persecutions are excited against 
Protestants, la th by the Christian sects and Mos
lems, and there is no protection or redress. Se. 
veral aggravated cases have recently been brought 
before our notice. We have appealed again and 
again to the European Ambassadors, wbo have 
interested themselves warmly in the matter,,but 
have been unable to procure any relief to per. 
secuted persons, who have been imprisoned or 
banished.

“ iVe have therefore decided to prepare a full 
rejiort of these eases to present to the British 
branch of the Evangelical Alliance hoping that 
through item the subject of the suffering Pro
testants in Turkey will be fully brought before 
the British public. Our hope in extending 
our Evangeheal Alliance in Turkey is, that we 
may thereby secure religious liberty, and ad 
vance the cause of the Gospel in the East. But 
we must rely, in order to attain this, on the aid 
of Christians on the continent of Europe, and 
stilll more upon the powerful support ol British 
influence and sympathy.

“ 1 am, dear Sir, on behalf of the 
Tuikey blanch of the Evan
gelical Alliance, your faithful 
servant.

C. N. RlGtlTKIt, ;cC.
“ Sir. C. F.a-diy, Bart."

©encrai 3ntdligcnrc.
Domestic.

Religious Intelligence.
Palestine.—Religious Project.

Municipal Incorporations. We are 
pleased to learn that the enlighten ed portion of 
the inhabitants of some of the inland counties, 
are beginning to move in the matter of Munici
pal Incorporations. In Colchester county, the 
necessary Requisition has been placed in the 
.Sheriff's hands, and 8th day of October next 
is appointed for holding the met ting required by 
Law to take tie sense ot the county upon the 
subject. The same steps have been taken in 
Annapolis county, and the meetings of electors 
are appointed for the 14th of October. A cor 
respondent in Windsor informs us by last right’s 
mail, that the Sheriff of Hants, has also received 

ot | a Requisition from 170 of the electoie in the 
Eastern part of that county to call the necessary 
meetings for trying the fee ing* of the people 
uj»on tL? question there —Recorder.

Provincial .Secretary's Office, Halifax, 
Sept 23 1856.—IL.- Exeelu-ncy «he L eu’emmt 
Governor, by the advice ot «h- Executive C.-un- 

j ci! has been pleased to appoint ihe Hon Ru n 
! 3'fi A. Mcileffey, (Men»her ol Her Majesty « 

r?- I Li'ui.iia’ive Council.) and John M-Kinnon E-q.. 
i t ! M r. P., to be Members ot the Executive Coun

A im-eimg of vx’tdOi ihn.u > i.'.^ri-N '• 
ceu'tv held in Loncon, tu consider • b p.jj
ot an Agr.cujiural Colony ol converted #Lws in {< il provisionally, until the signification of Her
PaUstii.ti. Many dir>!ingui*hed gentleman were 
present, the Lai l of Shaftesbury, E.irt South- 
esk, Sir Culling Eir<liy, Sir William Dunbar, 
tbe b&bof, ot Jerusalem, Sc :., &■; Lord Shaftes
bury presided.

Air. Her.-chel submitted to the meeting a state
ment of the objects which it i* sought to iiccom- 
plieh by the contemplated association, h is in- 
leiuied 1-j make anangeinents for the purchase 
of tracts ot.land in the most suitable districts in 
Palestine, oh which to fou.id an agricultural 
colony of converted Jews, which should answer 
tbe double purpose of providing the means ot 
subsistence for those poor Israelites who, after 
they had embraced Christian ty, were reduced 
tc great straits, hardly having an amount of food 
necessary to sustain existence—and ot raising 
and .maintaining the- standard of the cross in the 
land in which the nn at scenes recorded by the 
Evangelista were tian< .de l, an l by that means 
to bring the Jews in Palestine under the power 
of Uùn-lian influences.

The Risbop of Jerusalem addressed the meet
ing it is said, in a very interesting speech, ex
pressing his confiai concurrence in the scheme 
proposed, and pointing out the course which he 
deemed mo*t adapted to insure its success. He 
spoke m the most emphatic terms of the univer
sal desire which a* present pervades the Jewish 

mind n return to Palestine, and said tÎTM never 
at any J * > since >he destruction of Jerusalem, 
did tiit u ;im.iucvs seem so auspicious for the re
turn oî the J» ws to their own land as they do 
at present. The Rev. Dr. M’Caul expressed 
himself in similar terms regarding the singular 
occurrence ot circumstances favorable to the re
turn of the Jews fiorn ail parts of the world to 
Palestine ; and that,consequently, it was the duty 
of Christians to do everything in their power to 
facilitate their wishes. The Rev. Dr. Marsh also 
addressyd the meeting on the “ signs of the times’* 
—one of the most remarkable of which he con
sidered to be the earnest desire of the Jews in 
all parts of lie world to return to their own 
land, (fiber gentlemen likewise addressed the 
meeting to the same or a similar effect,and steps 
were taken .to form a society having for its ob
ject the establishment of an Agricultural Colony 
in Palestine, consisting of believing I-raelites, 
who should at once provide the means of subsis
tence lor their poivrer converter! brethren, and 
seek to bring the unconverted .Jews to the know
ledge and reception ot Jesus of Nazareth as tbe 
Messiah promised to their fathers. The measure 
promise?, w.* think, much for the cause of Jew- 
‘fih Evange iz ition—Adrncatc and Journal.

The Protestant Church in Turkey.
The following letter, says Sir Culling Eardiy 

“has been addressed to me from a body in Tur- 
^<7 containing Christians of various" nations, 
faces and denominations. The Secretary, who 
Wl»tes, is an American ; the President is the 
bhityli Ambassador to the Porte, Eni'ii^h, 
Americans, Ere rich, Germans, and other Euro
peans, Turks, Greeks, Armenians, arid other

Majesty *s pleasure.
To be Co1 lector of Colonial Duties at Cape 

North and Bay* St Lawrence, Cape Breton— 
Mr. Thomas Brown, Jr.

To be Officers for the Protection of the Reve 
nue At Cape North and Bay St. Lawrence— 
Mr Thomas Brown, Jr.

At entrance of Great Bras d’Or—Mr. John 
Bain, in place of Donald McKinnon, removed.

We understand that eleven men belonging to 
the 62nd Regiment deserted from the Citadel on 
Thursday evening last, carrying seven mm-kets 
and about 80 rounds of ball cartridge with them. 
—Journal.

It is stated that some of the deserters from this 
garrison were yesterday brought back to the city 
under an escort.— Chronicle, Tuesday.

New Brunswick.
Provincial appointments.— George Lang 

to be Comroi' K’npr for erecting a Breakwater 
and Steamboat Landing at the Albert Quarries, 
Harvey.

The Rev. W. Seovil and Dr. IV. Livingston, 
to be Directors of the St. John Grammar School.

Geoige J. Thompson, F-q., to be Surrogate 
and Judge of Probates for the Ciupty of Char
lotte, in room of the Hon. Harris Hatch, deceas
ed.

Francis Elliot to be Supervisor of the Great 
Road from Fredericton to Newcastle, in room of 
D. Crocker, deceased.

John Duncan, Esq , to be Warden of Fish
eries, Kestigouche, in room of James S. Morse, 
resigned.

William M. Maclauchlan, Esq., to be Deputy 
Treasurer at Grand Falls, and Francis Tibbits, 
Esq .to be Deputy Treasurer at Tobique, Coun
ty of Victoria.

Win. O. Smith, Win Wright, and Joseph 
Fairweather, Esqs., to be Commissioners of 
Docxage, Wharfage and Cranage at St. John, 
under the Act 5 Vic. cap 39.

The Ilev. Alexander Forbes to be a Trustee 
of the Kestigouche Grammar School.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Govern :. has 
been pleased to appoint, provisionally, Charles 
Ma< pherson, Etq, to be a Member of Her Ma
jesty's Executive Council in this Province.—N. 
li. Royal Gazette Sept. 3.

His Excellency tbn Lieutenant Governor in 
Council has been pleased to appoint the Hon. 
Charles Macpherson to be Chief Commissioner 
of Works, and tbe Hon. Robert Duncan Wilmot 
and the Hon. John Montgomery to be Members 
of the Board ol Works in the Province.—lb. 
Sept. 4.

Canada. ,
Intemperance and Suicide—Canadian 

papers contain a lengthy account of an inquest 
held on the body of Mr. Hathaway, the house- 
steward of the Governor General, who bad 
committed suicide while labouring under tem- 

Orirntal., are members. The wilbdiaw.l of Ihe j porary insanity, caused by intemperance. A (tor. 
tnslish an . French troop* w, I test ,h- capacity tion of the evidence of one ot the witnesses i, 
«•ks lurkish empire for reform, of winch the W-i 'T «he Canada Cl,return Advocate, a. 

out of tbe promises of tU, JUtti-II - !

rnp-'Mi *
followi? :

Mr. Stepheu Heskias Atkins, sworn : 1 be. 
! came «' quainter! with Mr. Hathaway, on tbe 
, Ste.-m»- Canadian, when coming out to his 

a:.7, a ,oort time since. He was first via* 
jrto eiij-vr with oiyselt. During thr vv ge I 

. r\ um * pertec'lv u mpt*»a • [>'*’ : v* 1 p*
* »V, .. ‘ ai I Oiouiu #n«i b • am- >»•-
•i i. ; .u.v by day. Alter mu-b »:»»nvorpa io 
I o.ii.'i tn,n j»aii.lu!ly dark on religious mat.

Evangelical Ahiance, Tuikey Bran'h Aug. 4. ! »ni1 11 me uke a d“Per .lnu,r*1*1 ™
" ^ Sir,—I presented your note ot June lit; WtlUre, more parucuUrly 111* ipmuml weL

is a prim try e le merit. I cling to tbv hnnj 
f^t that aOie and generoue efalesuian, A 
Ladu, will prot< cr fhd I’rotvj.antii. Whe: he 
w«*s in Eoghin'l i showed him the Imperial eUiC< 
Iraiot ti ; by the Evin psiu J 4 :
4n,i ^ a -uf <t «j. q,4# thn Su1' • L.uiù kn w

* Wd) '«« W | h lire J.O /eil^'V ,
lifc *ppruuud i:, Li.glao.j ;

tare, which wm the whole cause of my continu.
his acquaintance ; I did my duty for him 

•.#efore the Loid. as far as 1 was able. I caiDd 
at the Government Uuu»e to see him about a 
*eek after I arrived here, and up to the time 
of His Excellency leaving lor Quebt-c be was a 
uertectly tober man. On my return from St. 
Catherines I called on him, and was greatly 
pained to find him labouring under the ef
fects of excessive drink. I found I had gr»-at 
power over him, and 1 thought it my duty to 
bim and His Excellency to try to w»-an him of ! 
such courses. When he saw me. he got up from | 
nis chair, threw bis arm* round me, and said I 
was “ bis guardian angel.” I remained révérai j 
hours with him, and when he became more sen- i 
sible, 1 spoke to him seriously of his state and j 
condition. He was greatly moved at what 1 j 
?aid, and I prevailed on bim, as I saw that he 
would do no good while he had liquor at 
hand, to give me the keys of the cellar. Nrxt 
day 1 called about rooh, and I saw that be was 
drunk, and I was surprised bow he got at the 
liquor and the cellar keys in my pocket He 
laughed, and said “ I did you.” I saw a bottle 
of brandy on the table. I asked a female ser
vant how Mr. Hathaway had got the brandy, 
and the answer was that she believed he took it 
out ofher store riom. Upon reprimanding her 
tor allowing him to take brandy which was under 
her charge. «lied that Mr. Hathaway had
a key a!sr tore. I accompanied her
to tht store, ^ . ound that one bottle ol
brand; was take.. vay. I saw there was a 
press i * he room, f he said she could notre, 
fuse giv. Ig ii to Mr. Hathaway, so 1 told her 
to give it to him, and I got it from him. I 
also locked the bottle of brandy which was in 
bis room in a small cupboard in his room, and 
kept the key. I should say that, on the pre
vious day, he showed symptoms of deliiium, 
and very painful ones indeed. I was inform
ed that ne tiad not tasted food for four days — 
When endeavouring to calm him, he said two 
or three times “ Do you know, Atkins, I have a 
great mind to cut your throat.” On the se
cond day be said, in an incoherent manner, “ I 
wish Atkins you would take away the razors.*’
1 watched my opjiortunity, as he again would 
forbid me to do so. This occurred about three 
weeks since. I called or Dr. O'Brien, whom 
I knew about two years and a halt since, when 
I visited this country, and made him acquaint
ed with the case. He pi escribed fur ihe de
ceased, and I administered the medicine, which 
did him a great deal of good, "’hen he be
came restored, he told me that L* nee had an 
hotel in London, containing 40 rooms and that 
he failed in business, and tor three months was 
in a state of continual intoxication. At the 
end of that he reformed, and said that for two 
years he drank none. He also told me after 
a night’s sleep “ My dear friend, I have done 
this morning what 1 have not done to uiy recol
lection before 1 have gone on my knees to ask 
pardon of God.” He made me a promise that 
he would not drink liquor again without roy 
permission. From that period, up to His Ex
cellency's return, I am satisfied he drank nothing 
but ale which 1 agreed he might take, as I did 
not wish to be too bard with bim tor a whde.— 
When 1 saw be was sober and all right, I ie«tim
ed him the key s, and plac« d the raz s tack — 
Either the day, or the day but on»* after hi* Ex
cellency returned, I found he was dunking. 1 
called at thn Government llu^e again at an 
earlv hour this morning, and finding him a l'ttle 
more sober 1 remonstrated with him on Lia < oui te, 
and he went down on his knees and promised he 
would not err again, and asked the grace of God 
to strengthen bnn and enable him to lu-til hi- 
promise. Tbe day before yesterday, «he day he 
made toe pi dge I was shocked to see he w v* 
intoxicated.

The Ri^ht Honorable Robert Lowe. President 
of the huj;e? «al Board ol Tiade, has arrived in 
Canada. The object of his visit is said to be to 
complete the settlement ot any misunderstanding 
which there may be yet between Great Britain 
and tbe United States.

will yield a large «urplos beyond the supply o
our otn-stic win's Tin Journal estimates ’h» 
yield at 150.000.000 ba-bels, and tbe p-ohaoie 
vxpon demand t orn ail tources at 40.000.VVO — 
Upon ihi» estimate, the export demand can b- 
fi'led without creating any unu-ual excitement 
but prices will not be likely to rule very iow.

Russia.
Alexander II, Lmj.oror of al! tbe Russia?) 

was crowned at Moscow on the morning of 
Sunday last, which there as here was a bright 
autumnal day. \\ e must wait a few posts lor the 
particulars, but we have already several accounts 
of the Czar’s entry into h*s ancient capital, and 
the splendid procession to the Kremlin, a week 
before the coronation I» was one of those gor
geous pageants in which the mind of the beholder 
is taken captive by tne outward senses, and ahan-

“ I ciaim your f«vor to ask, in X e name of so. 
i-tjr. ihmujh the public press, an accoui t of 

the** individuals from the authors ot this deed, 
wuivb certainty is necessary to toe interests ot 
tbe families ot the deceased, rtm inhering at the , 
sain- time that not one o! tbe Austrian prisoners 
o: Luino or of .the Romagna was ever shot.— 
Ooaerve also that Ciceruaccbio, his young son. 
and Komarino, although they accompanied me 
in the retreat, never carried arms.

** Wnh respect, yours,
Genoa, Aug. 6, 1856. G. Garibaldi.'* |

Special Notices. lÊommciritii.

Insurrection in Switzerland.
The cry of V<re le Roi ! Las been raised in j 

the country of William Pell. An attempt, which 
can scarcely be called a seriûtts one, has actually 
been made to dissolve the Swiss Union, and to 
incorporate a portion at least of its territory with

don* Its—If to Ihe "influx of the visible spendours j tue 1’r““ Monarch, ! The story is absurd ! 
before it. London could not hive tsjurcd forth ! enou-h- and *Pf**r‘ 10 have end>:d Pre">' muuh 
u mightier lb,on*, nor the Br.tish Empire have I ,n 'U’: ,rue B‘liin*arr-V Ush,on- A 1’ru”,a0 1 
repicaented i.sell by a greater vane.y of peo ! n,“ a"d *nrr'a“« Count Freder-

, , . . • i<*k I ourtales, followed by 200 or 300 Rovalis’spies, races, clans, laiiguages and costumes, cm- , , . ., , « ., a . ... seized on tbe castle at Neutcbatel, arrested severallized and barbaric, Christian, Mohammedan and , r ^ , . . .... . , numbers of tbe Council ol btate hoisted tbe
lagan; wbne.be auendaot m.li.ary array and l6eued a pr(X|am,tlon appeal,
pomp were such as we cannot vie wnh, and need , ing ,b, .. lov„r M U)[w.tlile8 ot ,he mwt de. 
not envy. On an occasion i.ke th„, we should ,ermine(l repub"K.,n,' in Kurope A second 
prefer fo be once more on terms of international J column m„,.|le(i on , pUce less known to lame 
amity with a Monarch whose sway is acknow- j Chaux de-F'onds. Two or three Federal 
lt-dged irom Lapland to Japan, and by sixty or 1 battalions, commanded by a certain Col. Bour
se venty millions of human beings, who but ! geoi?, were soon able to give a satisfactory ac- 
sparsely occupy a territory capable of supplying ! count of the Neufvhitel insurgents. Tbe moun- 
hundreds ot iLtlliona more. Having lately fought tameers, who at tbe time the last advices were 
and beaten this giant of the norih, like honest j de patched were hurrying down to the scene of 
Britons we are quite ready to shake hands and j action, have doubtless ere this disposed in a simi 
l»e friends. Xet it is stat eU that, while there has j far manner of the auxiliary column. Nothing 
been a marked cordiality in the welcome given j remains to be done but to put the insurgents on 
to the brilliant Ambassador of France, Eirl j ,beir trial, and to fix their fate. It would not 
Granville has been received with formal and ; ^ surprising if the decisions were characterised 
frigid courtesy. Even during the war, the habit : by considerable sternness, for blood has been 
of the enemy was to flatter the French and 1 „hed.
to aff.ont the English ; and causes of lurther ill-, jt isa curious question bow far Prussian agents 
feeling towards us have .been operating during j ^ave been engaged in promoting this movement. 
Ibe pageantry of the coronation. , fbeir action, of course, would not be direct ;

Between Lord Clarendon and the Foreign but it seems almost incredible that the wildest
fanatic should have made such an attempt a» this 
had he not, as a previous step, assured himself 
of the sympathy and secured the secret aid of 
the Power in behalf of which he professed to 
act. It will be difficult—nay, next to impossible, 
to procure proof of surh complicity, although 

without some pressure; it was but giving back ! the truth of it may be generally admitted. The 
to Tuikey her own, in part requital for the with- difficulty on the otner hand is to conceive that 
drawal of h^r Allies from tbe tri.uea ; and a ! any persons professing to be statesmen couèd be 
much more delicate paît of tbe bargain is the 
cession of the south-western tract ot Bessarabia.
It is now quite indisputable that Russia intended 
to seize, first by fraud and then by force, ibe 
i-»le of Serpents, which might give her the com
mand of ihe mouths of the Danube. Pnnce 
Goit'chakcff' is indignaut iha« our Admiral 
should have «rustrated the completion of this 
design, and complains that England alone, being 
but one of many parties to ihe Treaty of Paris, 
should have ventured to interter* Upon b^r own 
r« sponsib ii y. The complaint implies hat France 
Ills been less watchlui for the realization ot ihe 
advantages so dearly purchased by the Western 
Powers, and ihar Russia still hopes, by diviomg 
Uie polu y ot her late ast-ailant», to evaJe the 
fulfilment ol » njageiountt which are essential to 
the security ot Europe. This is ihe little clou : 
w'i h, from )ur po.nf of view, obscures just now 
some of the mtgntficcnre of the il uminaied 
capital of the old Czars.— Watchman.

Minister of the Czar angry Notes have been ex
changed on it. dilaloriness of Russia in fulfilling 
the contract imo which she entered by the 
Treaty of Parie. P. ince Gortschacuff* asserts 
Uat Russia has vindicated her good faith by the 
evacuation of K m But this was not done

United States.
A New York Hotel.—The proprietors of 

the Saint Nicholas Hotel have published a de
scription of their immense establishment, from 
which we quote a few statistics:

“ The Saint Nicholas has a front of two hun
dred and seventy feet on Broadway, and a depth 
of two hundred feet, thus covering an aiea ot an 
acre and three quarters in the most valuable 
part of the city. The building cost 81,200,000. 
and the entire cost of building, furniture. & .. 
was 81,900,000. The area ol tbe front wal 
which is marble, is eighteen hundred fret. '1 b»* 
b idding will accommodate nine hundred gu» si* 
and has frequently contained over a thousim..— 
It was completely finished on the 1st of March 
185 z, The number of rooms in the house is six 
hundred, all well lighted, and provided with hot 
and cold water. Tnese include one hundred 
complete su»tes of rooms with baths, water-closets 
&e., attached' The three largest dining rooms 
in the house tV7i,rrgate nine thousand superficial 
feet, and ev vj. codete six hundred guests.— 
The cost * ors distributed about the
house w i.i ot the silver ware and
plate ?•> ,00®.

The j opriefors ar>- Messrs. J. P. Treadwell, 
J. Acker. F. Acker, P ter aud Virgil Whitcomb 
The number •> avants averages during the 
year about three hundred and twenty. The 
hours for m tals range nearly throu»u the 
entire twenty-four, excepting from midnight till 
5 o’clock, a M. There is a regularly organized 
fire department in the building with steam puw 
er for forcing water tu any portion of it. Eigh
teen plugs, with two hundred feet ot hose to each, 
enable the engineers to flood the building in six 
minutes from the time the alarm is sounded.— 
The bouse consumes eighteen thousand to thirty 
thousand feet of gas nightly, from two thousand 
five hundred burners. The gas is made on the 
premises. The laundry employs seventy-five 
laundresses, and can wash and iron six thousand 
pieces a day. Steam is the great agent in tbi? 
process, and is extensively used in the Saint 
Nicholas for boiling, washing, mangling, dry ing, 
turning spits, heating water, &c.

Important Indian) Treaty.—Tbetripatrjft 
treaty between the United States and the Creeks 
and tbe Semiroles residing west of the Missi 
ssippi, is considered one of the most important 
ever concluded with tbe aboriginal tribes. Tbe 
senate recently ratified if, with amendments, to 
which tbe delegation lately in Washington ab
sented. It appropriate» $899,000, for which u 
bill has passed the senate, and awaits the action 
of ibe bouse. These Greeks and Scminules *ur- 
render lands to such Seminolee in h ornla a.- 
may remove wee., while the treaty secures to 
the last, on that condition, certain pecuniary 
and civil advantages, and permits them to enjoy 
their own—a Seminole government, indcp u 
den'ly of association with acy other tubes, a 
failure to ob«ain w.iicb has been a prominent 
objection heretofore to their emigration. This, 
it is supposed, will have the tendency to forever 
quiet Indian disturbances in Florida. Mr. M;x. 
tbe Chief Clerk, has been commissioned to act 
as Commissioner ol Indian Affairs, in the absence 
of CuIoloI Many penny.— W C. Ado cate 

'I me Harvest in the United States.- 
rs.- etuii.i* rom ’he wh«*a' barxm« ot » U 
i. I >f t -, rax s ill»- N- w Y vi k J *u' ha ft t m 

ate h ow von» j »i.'te, and it is se 11 it d t at 
tbe crop if ot rov>t txcellelil quality and if not 
the largest ever gathered since the settlement ol 
the country, » at least above tbe ararage, and

brought to countenance such an absurdity.— 
London Times

tOcslcnnn Book-Room.

Pruss a.
A let'cr from Berli»., o' he 3rd, in 'he Presse 

ot Brusx-i», iii'-nMon* » singular incident 
tiv»A--uUM- 1 cvn#itierable exi:ii»‘inent in ihe Capi
tal. Two nigh s tollowinji the sentinel* pUi nt 
at one of the ua tes ot «he palace of Chdilotten- 
bourg have disapp eared fr »m th*-ir posts, arid 
their bodies have h.-en found tiie following morn
ing in the Spree, b.-ai ing marks that show that 
they must have first been stunned by a suddt n 
blow and then thrown into the river. The po 
I icemen are n. » ng the most rigorous search to 
discover the amuors of this outrage.

The palace inhabi'ed, during his latter year?, 
by the late King, is bmng considerably enlarged 
as the fu'vre residence of Prince Frederick 
NVnliam and his in'e ruled illustrious con son. 
When finished, it will be one ot the most spaci
ous and commodious of the minor royal resi 
dences Its situation, immediately contiguous to 
the Linden, and in front of the Arsenal, is the 
most airv and agreeable in Berlin.

Spain.
A Paris correspondent states that Queen 

Christina, of Spain, has received from Madrid 
the draft of a decree, which not only authorises 
her to return to Spain but restores to her all her 
property. The draft has been sent to her in or
der that she may make such alterations in the 
wording of it as she may think fit. The return 
of tbe Ex-Queen to Spain will be one of the 
graved events that occurred since O'Donntdl’s 
r iup d’ dot, and will, it may be pjedicted, from 
the profound detestati n in which she is held by 
all classes» ol the people, produce something 
more ihan what rewspapers call a “ sensation.” 
The resora'ion of her property, considering the 
exteat to which she has robbed the country is an 
act of extraordinary boldness.

Austrian Atrocity in Italy.
LettkR from Garibaldi. There are some 

crimes, sum the bmdon Times of August 19th, 
m horrible ami unnatural, that the bare report 
of them cannot force itself upon human belief 
without strong confrmation Such a one is the 
assassination in cold blood by Austrian troops ol 
the Roman Tribune, Angelo Brunetti, better 
known as Ciceraucchio, togi tber with his two 
sons, one cf r .dee» and the other of thirteen 
years, and four other persons. General Gari
baldi, than whom a more upright and honorable 
man has not adorned the modern annals of Italy, 
is the author of this report ; and, although we 
would fain disbelieve it, we fear that upon such 
authority it must be received as correct.

If this should prove Mue, this most horrible 
and iniquitous butchery will do mor-toas»i?t 
the cause of revolution—not the cause of mode
rate and temperate reform—in the Italian Penin
sula than all that Mazzini ha- beon able to ac
complish in a quarter of a century of agitation. 
I his man, Angelo Brunetti, owed no a'legianc** 

to Ferdinand or his successor What treason be 
may have committed was committed against the 
I\q>e, in his character ot temporal Ponce, and 
was* not certainly to l»e avenged by Austrian 
bullet» or Aus’rian bayonets. All »hat we know 
as yet ot this iw»st atrocious transaction is con
tained in the following brief letter, addressed by 
General Gmbildi to a Genoese journal :

»> Mr. Ed»tor,—Since my retr~a« from Rome 
until this day I filtered uixself that I might 
find Circeruaccb‘0 and his sons in some conceal
ment in tbe Apennines ; but io lay the sad cer-

Select Literary Notices.
We are indebted to Messrs. Harper & Bro

thers for the following new works just Laid on 
our table. They are tor sale at the Wesleyan 
Book Kmhd. Halifax.
1 Signs of the Times : By Chevalier Bun

sen 12 mo., pp 440 6-. 3d.
The author of this work is distinguished on 

t>o«h sides oi die Atlantic, b »th as a scholar and 
gentleman. Th-s work pr^sruts ho eulighr^n 
td investigation into the religious principles a 
work in the Christian world, exhiln n.g a.s tar 
as uiod-rn politics ext.-n t ; the action of priest
hood , associations, and secular decrees enforcing 
r-pitimal (j.'gmas It is the most retnarkaol 
w.rk that has af*p»*ared in modern time- tr-»m 
rh»- p**n of a salesman, and wiil b- lead with 
peculiar in eie*T tiy a 1 sfho ar«* couversAni with 
■ h** • ivifsiasiii ai iff-sirs uf The German States 
In G rmanx alone 2.f>00 copies Wr.re. sohi in 
(,ne month atier if,-, first appearance. I: i- 
«ransldte 1 from the G r»r»an by the talented 
authoress of the Lite of Niebuhr.

*2. Religion in America; or an account ot 
the origin, relation to the State, and present 
condition ot the Evangelical Churches in the 
United States ; with notices of the, unevan 
gelic.il denominations ; b) Robert Baird, D.D. 
1 vol. 8 vo, pp. 688, price 10s.
We fully endorse the following notice of the 

work which we « lip from a talented cofempora 
ry : — During Dr. Baird's residence in Europe 
in 1813, he was induced by the solicitations of 
friends there, to prepare and ih a brief
history ot the character and influence ot Chris- 
lianiiy in the United Sia«ea. Un his return fo 
ih is conntry in 1844. fhe work was revised and 
enlarged, and issued here, and obtained a large 
circulation. After tbe lapse of a doz+n years, 
he has again carefully re-wii; en the whole, and 
expanded it into a noble octavo of 696 pages, 
bringing the whole history and statistics down 
to the close of last year, 1855- It treats of the 
religious character of the early European col
onists ; the state of ecclesiastical affairs at the 
poch of the Revolution ; the connection of the 
Si ate Governments with the Churches ; the 
voluntary system in the United States ; the dis
cipline of the Churches ; tbe chatacter of Ame- 
tiran preaching ; revivals ot religion ; the orga
nization and doctrines of the difierent Christian 
sects ; and the operations of missionary societies 
in behalf of the heathen. Beside the strictly 
religious matter, it embraces much in relation to 
«he general history of tbe country which pos
sesses interest of all classes of readers. The 
Doctor’s extensive personal acquaintance with 
ihe leading men of all denominations, his long 
de votion to the subject, and above all his candor 
arid catholicity, have eminently qualified him tor 
producing a woik of this character. It will un
doubtedly circula'e widely, and we trust contri
bute much to introduce the different tribes oj 
Christian Israel to a better and happier acquain
tance with each other.

Annapolis District Missionary 
Meetings

ANNAPOLIS CIRCUIT.

Deputation— Revs. W. W ilson, T. Anguin, 
and G M. Tuttle.

Sermons — Sunday, 5th Oct. by Rev. Dr. Ri
chey and F. Smallwood.

Meetings—Tuesday, Tib, at Annapolis, 
Wednesday, 8th, Bear River,

9th, Clements,
10th, Grandvitle.

BRirOETOWN CIRCUIT.

Df putation —Rev. Mr. Hennigar, Angwin, 
and Smallwood

Sermons—Sunday, 1 ‘2th Oct., by Rev. J. G. 
Hennigar, Granville and Bridgetown.

Meetings—Monday, 13th, at Handlay Mtn ,
14 ih, Laurencetown, 
15th, Bridgetown 

AYLfcSFORD CIRCUIT.
Deputation—R-v. Mr. Wilson, Hennigar. 

and Taylor.
Sermons—Sunday, 2nd Nov., by Rev. W. Wil- | 

son.
Meeting«—Monday, 3rd, at Wilmot,

4th, N idéaux,
5th, Ay leatord. West,
6ih, Aylestord, East.

CORNWALLIS CIRCUIT.

Deputation—Rev. Mr. Angwin and J. G. 
Hennigar.

Sermons—Sunday, 9th Nov., Rev. J. G. Hen- 
uigar. £•

Meetings — Friday, 7th, West Church.
Monday, 10th, C inning.

HORTON CIRCUIT.

Deputation—Rev. T. Angwin and J. Tay
lor.

Sermons—Sunday, 9th Nov., by Rev. T. Ang
win, Horton, and Greenwich.—J. Taylor, at 
Kentville.

Meetings—Tuesday, 11th, Horton,
12 th, Greenwich,
13ih, Kentville.

DIGBY CIRCUIT.

Deputation—Rev. F. Smallwood, W. Wil
son, and C. DeWolte, A M.

Sermons—Sunday, 9th Nov., by Rev. C. De- 
Wolfe, A. M., at D.gby and Sandy Cove.

Meetings—Monday, 101L, Digby,
11th, Sandy Cove,
1 2 b, Tiout Cove, 5 
13ih, St. Msry\ Bay.

Arrangements for meetings on tbe Yarmouth. 
Barrington and Shelburne Circuits will be pub 
lisbed hereafter.

A Public Collection in aid of the fund? of 
'he Missionary Society ot the Wesleyan Metho
dist Chinch, wilt De made at each Sabbath and 
week-evening service.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the "Provincial Wesleyan" 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday. O '. 1 st. 
Bread, Navy, per vwt.

** Pilot*, per bbl.
Beef, Prim»- Ca 

“ ** Ain.
Butter, Canada,

“ X. S. per ib.
Coffee, Laguvra, **

“ J.mustva. “
Flour, Am. »fi. per bbl.

“ Can. sfi. “ 4 1s a
** State, u 3 7» 6<t a 40s
44 Rye M 23 » 9d a 25s

Cornmeal “ 2Os a 2Is
Indian Corn, per bush. 4s 
Molasse*, Mus. ; et gal.

•* Clayed, **
Pork, prime, per bbl.

“ mess **
Sugar, Bright P. K.

“ Cut's
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 3d

up

23s 9d a 26s 3d 
22s Ud a L3s 9d 
.Vs
62s 6J
Is
1 Id a Is Id .
9tl a V4J
H*

12s 6d 
4 2s 6 i 

37

3d a 2* 6 1

52s 6d a 55s 
5Os a 52s till

lu* bd a 1 Is

The Gulden Age.
Advertisement.—The nineteenth century 

may be called the “ Golden Age.” “ The good 
rime has come, and wnh if no more sickness — 
Messrs. Comstock & Bro’her, ot New York, pre
pare an assortment of Medicines, which, if they 
are taken according to directions, are never- 
failing, and are always sure to please the users. 
Among them are the Cherry and Lungwort, for 
coughs, colds, ; Turkish Balm, tor baldness ; 
and others. They also are the Proprietors of 
Carlton’s & Youa t’s Horse and Cattle Medicines, 
which are known to be the best in use.

For sale in llab'ax, only by Morton & 
Cogswell, Hollis Street.

Advertisement —A .Curious Case—A 
man tell oown »n iront of Rsd.ling & Co., store, 
8 State Street, bruised bis leg and arm badiy ; 
declared he would \iO and prosecute the firm ior 
not puti ng g ravel on the sidewalk One of the 
clerks requested th»* man to allow him to rub a 
portion of *hc Russia Slive on ’bon* ptrt< of hie 
body whti-h were injured by the fa I ; he comph 
ed. and it ro mollified hi* angry passion? that his 
enthusia-iticaily shomed for a box of the Salve, 
and now says it waa a lucky ’all tor him, a* be is 
able to cure bu ns, hcalds, bruises, cuts, piles 
corns, &C-, having got the means to do it. Red 
ding’s Russia Salve is generally sold by tbe D *c 
tors and bv the country «to*es, being “ as good as 
wheat.” Price 25 edits a box.

Advertisement.—Emigrants to the Wes/ 
soou.d not fail io take wnh them a t« .«apply ol 

tainty reaches me tbit the virtuous townsman D)er’6 H^al.ng Embiocation To all travelers 
ot Rome was shot nt Contariua, near the mouth by sea ur ian<i, it i<* an invaluable article 3v

i:s use. vaiu, eiiher m ernal or external, imme-of the Po, by Austrian soldiers commanded bv 
«r . tfi T- of the In. -erril Dm G Tn-* p»»'»ons 

.. •» —C:.*-*r*n< » : Jt x ?f,M« ( •
.... ,j ,i h orbe» «‘n n -'i v'ir«.)'ti-xirjiij
i B .10.111110 Slria o, i'ar.Kli Lon-i.z •.
Captain in ibe Italian Legion of Montevideo, 
and two other iodiriduiis whose names 1 don’t 
know,

,!i-. • V de-troyed. 
• r>• ini4- -'•»!

r and ague, rbr-tim itisru.
’-I 'lh»Ui fl*., IIJ »,

*, i .. i. r » «» ur-rh i* n •; ■ . •
I. it lie he f-e h . ..al - ifl , Ht It

i mb- sore L o ag «-, craui,is *u\.% a|. y.ei'i
a« once .o the singular action ot Dyer’s Heaimg 
Embrocation.

! tf For sile by G. E. Morton if Co., end by
i Druggist* ererywbire.

Hoop **
Sheet
Nails, cut “

*• xçrought per lb.
Leather, su e “
Codfiah, huge 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ 2,

“ 3,
Mavkurel, No. 1,

44 3,
44 “ mod.

Herrings, No 1,
A lew iv es,
Haildotk,
Coal, Sydney, per chal SO*
K i re wood, per cord, 22* 6J
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Oct- 1 st. 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 16?
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 3<>s a 4Us 
v eal, per lb. 4d <i 5d
BO. OII, 44 7 $ ; a 8jd
Cheese, 44 6) 1 <i 7Jd
LamU, 44 4 ^-1 u 5 1
U in ion, 44 4tl a 4^d
Call-skins, 44 6«1
Varn, 44 2s 6d
Buster, fresh 44 Is 2d
Po atoes, per bushel 4s
Apples, “ 4-» a 6s
Piunis, 41 15? a 20s
IVar», 44 t';s
Eggs, per dozen 10d a lid
tiomespnn Cloth (wool) p*r yard, 2.? 6.1 
Do (cotton and wool) 44 Is :*d

William Newcomb,
• , ./ / . V '.

For sale at Morton's Medical Warehouse, and 
hv druggists everywhere

Missionary Anniversaries.
Servir» * in connexion with the Anniveraari. - 

cf the Wesleyan Mi-sionary Societies will bt 
Id on the respective Circuit? a-i follow? :

H>pevieil, Oct 5. 6, 7—Rev. E. Evans, D. D . 
*V M Cart y

P.,im dr Bute. Oct 12, 13, 14—Revs. W. Tern 
,.le. \V McCarty.

Amherst Oct. 19, 20, 21—Revs. T. II. Davies 
J Buck c/.

Parrshuro'. J.-.n 4, 5, 6 — Revs. W. Temple, \N 
McC .rty

Moncton, Feb. 1, 2, 3—R*vs R. Wed dill, T B 
Sm"h.
A Pubi ic Coi.li-ction will b** ina<le at eac 

-ervice i i a.<t oi i* M - - »r. F'imî
Ephm I.vans, CLairuun. 

SackvUL. Se/tt 6 1856

itlarriagcix
t . onth“ 15th ul ., 1L>\ the tv v t-'hn

i r i. r v
.1 ll.OI-l . to M .»!*

l .1 , MV tile Rev. ,{ K ikLt,
Vlary Auill 'lALK, Hull! Ol

Wesleyaa Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONEYS RECEIVED MNCE OUH 

LAST.
[See that your rem tta .ee» »»re f uly acknowledged ]
Mr. R R. ader (papeis will now be regularly 

sent and l>e addressed as i* quested, although w. 
could sh"W goixl reason why, in writing nearly 
three thousand addresses every week, t-uch mi 
nutiæ might tie dispensed w.ih—we never do •!), 
K»-v. R A. Coe^ley (answeied by mad), Rev 
8 T. Teed (1^? in advance lor Mr. Waliei 
Murray, Shi,. Harbour, 20». tor Mr. .James Duff 
—ahal. look ou: and sen it tiooks by fist vessel) 
Rev. ,J S Phinney (answered by mai ). Rev R. 
Weddall (will answer the question respecting 
Colportage by mail), J N. Freeman (60s lor 
bixik»). Rev. J. Hurt (15*. for P. W. tor Daniel 
Tel hume 5a, .John Scaling 5a., D. Mason 5s — 
5s. was acknowledged from Capt. R. O'Brien 
Aug. 16). Rev. C Stuart, J Reek, Thomas Hui- 
chings, Rev. W Smith (account has been ex
amined and found coirect), C. Calkin, Green 
wich (ihe sum sent ti* is not sufficient for the 
work io be done—an additional sum must be 
charged) Rev. J. Hart (with order), Rev. Elias 
Jrettle (ditto).

BOOK PARCELS
Have been sent since last notice to Rev. G. 

B Payson, Rev. T B. Smith, Rev. C. Lockhart, 
Rev. W. McCarty by eastern -tage, Rev. T. Har
ris Sabbath School Windsor, Rev. C. Gtskin, 
Rev. S. T. Teed per echr. Mary, Rev. R. Mor
ton by western stage, Rev. W. Tweedy.

Arrivals.— We are happy t«' announce the 
arrival by tbe Canada of a young Minister from 
England, the Rev. Mr. Holland. The Rev. 
Htnry Daniel and family we learn from the 
New Biunswicker ot the 25th ult., have reached 
St. John.

Elements of Geography, Adapted^ for 
use in British America : By Hugo R^«d, 
Pro‘e«*or of Language* ami Logic, and Prin
cipal of the Day Schools, Daihousie College, 
Halifax :—
We are indebted to the author of the 44 Ele

ments ot Geography” tor a copy of the work. 
Mr. Reid’s object was to provide a text book of 
Geography which should contain a fuller de
scription than is usual of British America. lie 
has therefore in a small volume of l.">0 pages, 
which presents a condensed view of every coun
try of the globe, devoted about one tilth of the 
book to British America. Still the information 
conveyed is much more meagre and less pre
cise than we should deem desirable. We 
should be glad to see Mr. Reid’s abilities brought 
to bear upon the preparation ol a work compris
ing more copious detail* relative to ’he British 
provinces. If he »hould undertake ibe task, wr 
may reasonably anticipate lint a- toe volume 
will be the fruit of greater leisure and fuller in
formation, ii wilt be. free from tho-e erroi 
which have unavoidably crept into ihe *• V. e- 
Hunts” beta e us. Mean wane tue present pro
duction is worthy of commendation as the resul’ 
of an enlightened apprehension ot the educa 
Nonal necessities of our you.h.

For sale at the Wesleyan Book Room, price 
2s.

i.-xv i .1,. i Win î
■irx WtAVEu.

W.->teritor><ik.ii. v »uuiy •»« xj tr us
AlUU' 16. nt III • O .1 HLllddral, >1 inch»* •‘1er i \ i Mo 

Rev. W VV. loh i»(on, VI. 4. ur Win Nrcoi.K ». t*» 
. a>k, aeconJ lUughur ot >Vin. devcovX, , ui ti».».
j. u .

On the ib h u,t., *»v t ho H. v .1 0. Citchrnn, A M 
.’o r S»ir^a«n Wru Uu r, Oi H. d. b 1 i-t Ih-jl , i«» U '•? 

I .ami.in . uf m » c n v.
( ) , ; u -4 « V «• v • ii i^, wl d H -, !»X In • Kov l) I • .1

: 11 :, i , \r. d Il»en S. CKCuxVIlil.lo A > > x .Uught.r of
' . L. Kv .n* K .j

Un I uur* i »■ , i -ih ul • *t the U ir son < hip. I.y 
Kev Dr ixv »-u : l :.um i? • i .*«»m, l.*«j . . • nc
ni Ail|Utant *•» .1 ’. 6-uJ . « « » ' .-1/», *•. «4 > t
i.iuchter >1 li : .. '«»Mi Nu n*- I -'I Xom.y l”uu-
-<•, ol tin? cifx.

On th»* 26 b u '. hx m»* K- v ..tin -cult, x5.pl. Win. 
I UKXKM V ATBFnl - K XI ICK, I *^ni< r vl tl.tf inlU 
I, n, \ |. Wh.i, a r .1» , b ■ 11- - C. y.

On the :7m >•« v. ,, , t iiu- i‘r«r,Mi i’liu eh. Ch it
h in B. h , t- hn tkui ing, L-<i »•. I>., K N . to

■ AK y An ME KLlZAUk.nl o di*m >hu liter ul William 
He wuod, haq., N v , K yti Dockx«ni.

Dcatijb.
At Liikel inrlt, Windsor R»rnl,on the 24 h ult. Alice 

a.iriA otkmKv . eidtibi -Uugliier oi 1 bom»» N. Jeffrey, 
-q , u. e x> > h» h
un the 26'h ui ., Klokf.nce Kliza, daughter ot Wm.

'I Kealmy, , 6 munttl*.
On the 261h ult., Surish Inné BakTx»n, in lhe 2tilh 

.ear of her nye,youngest daughter of the iuto George 
à ml Charlotte Hhron.

At Charlentown, Mh?#, on Monday, Sept 15, Mr Ru
fus J. r e.nkktï , printer, lormei ly ot liali.ax, X. S.,
ag'-d 2'J yeurs.

Advertisement.—An astonishing Cure oj 
Dropsy.— A poor woman residing in trie verv 
heart ot Piutou, N. S , wa* visited by the K-v 
Charles lit)!, ot the Lon ion Mission oeing al
most in a dying s'a'e from »his ternbl»- maiadv 
6he had the water taken trorn her f-ix time*, an I 
was so weak the last time, that her dissolu-ion 
was hourly anticipa'ed, the g.*o 1 man sull kep 
beside her to the U:t, finding the cou'd not m- 
»or=e than ?he via, ^ud ns ne always carried a 
quantity of Ho low .y'» P-.}.~ w 'h him, hav'ni 

ms-It d-rived 'gr.a f>en-ffr *r->rn u nj b " 
n j- ua » •' a • t it .» t w -h»— -. •"-v

i >,-■ v Î r- V n J I) * •' ,4* n
w,i- h - -e d d t n- re-.ai wa?. ,,Mf r * 1
weeks she was «hie to leave ner Bed, a-i m hv.

i . , .i Mr Hall ha*» cououuu.n-
susiSKi - «• - «• -•
faring public.

Slipping Nciug.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

Weumcsdat, September 24.
R M steamer Canada. Lang, Liv, ipool.
Brig! Bi! uw, h -irreetor, I*.,rt Vied *ay.
Svhrs hinniem, B*gg. Labrador.
Witch n the Wave, Oliver, Fishing Bunks.
Alma, Knowles, Labrador.

f m*iiadat, September 25.
R M steamship Arabia, Stone, Ho-ton.
Brigs Narali, Hupkms, fortune Island.
Mary. Thoinaa, rjnee.

Kkiuay, September 2«’>.
H M sh.-am^rP) Udes, <^apt 1) Kyncmrt.St John, NB 
H • snip briUMit, Capt l'u> nier, do.
Barque Brighton.m, 1'iennan, Loiiu’-»u.
Brig Florida, Ame-trup, Bfirbadu^s.
Bngt AdVMiorem, Harding, Antigua.,
Schrs Delegate, Uw, Aniiguu.
Lucie Tom, Koon, Baltimore.

Saturday, September 27 
Stemier Eastern State, Kilium, Boston via ïar- 

mouth, 5i hours.
Brig! Lady Ogle, M Cnllock, Kingston, Jam.
Sclir Rivu , Dunlap, Liverp<x>l.

Sunday, September 28. 
Barque White Star, Merri im l»ndOii.
Bnz Cr-ix.l t.ti, bluir, Cuiddf.
Schrs Reindeer, Smith, La’, 'ador.
Con-ervalive, uyurs, Xtwiouiidiand.
Apollo, Sydney.

Monday, September 29. 
Barque Halifax, Lay bo Id, Boston.
M ,\i bng Atalun:?, Coin I'niley. Bermuda.
Brigt Gulden Rule, dumpoon, .VlaUga.
Nchrs f- Miher *la .hew, lioudrot, Boston 
M*rv, Bun I, l‘l »centm 
B mjt-r, Snn»h, Labi «dor.
Defi ..nee, Curry, Wirtmiebi. *
1'niiCM aiicc, boavi-r .l.irbuur.

Ti f.?dat, September 80.
Ste.tnship Kher*one*e, Puwe i, f'ortiand.
Snip R .cuester, ; tin) Liverp<»ui.
Brig Amtr es, U B.,en, B » on.
Bug l ign ss, LeBiaric Sydney.
Schr? Sarah A, Mahon. >»ew i<,rk. 
t’lo ence, t'erry, Placentia.
R> og Sun, St George'h Bu , Emily, dou 
1‘acaet, Bernier, Bay Nt George.
Martha, Labrador; Almira, Ga^ tun, do.
L.-z-t, BaCoirst.
La ly ot :he Laxe, A iehat,
K •<<>-«. > ugg .h Sydney , Margaret Barr ;ugton, do. 
El za K jid s daâ\ ; Shannon, do.
Montano, E L Uler.d.

CLEARED

Septeraber 23 —Brigt Harriet Ann, Mason, Havana , 
'•vhr* X.ury lane, I erv.o, Baiuund, NB. ; B verlv, »»mx- 
A-c 1, Ne A luuii-jl nd , 1 .teg. .1 y, .McDonald, ot G-.orgc’s 
d'i y . Jotin, >/r.*ug, Ne * found land.

S pteinoer i\. — .Mourner Canada, Lang, Bo»:on ; schr 
Hrv rpri-e, >!mptou, P K Isund.

.^ep'.-.mr-er 'tb—>tearners Arabia, Srone, Livr.rpiyj.', 
■len -, dampe -u, ruimta aud Sk J u.,m •», Gs, r««y, 
Corbin, M .lur.ne, Xti i.

dip ember gtJ — Scar Ko?su.b, tcsocrvey, B?y St- 
Ge-rge.

dep ember 27—BrGts M*rv, Doo »*, B W In I ei; 
Xda • mp.vii, St Gjû.N 8-i Kbf I'rufiJeii.fl, for- 
u e B

September 29 —S'eamar Lastern, Kiilau. Y-t rn u n 
■ nd Bo- 0-1 , bngt So... sb Mtm, U-sckcr, r lu . ;
- nre Î5 ueuo-e, .NVw Yo,S, S/d'h ,ti»
Lxpross, Grand Barm.

MEMOR AND X.
N>w York, Se; ■-J. -\r,1 , ^Ugnot. U*i,l»x.

Cstftufl-'l- »»«« -l«-I»:- vk, n
. u. . t.r-• >-«-» n- ................ ... -
on 7» - TÜ. ,

[pi- word J nomas — •
LlVern-tO ‘I B ^ «8

Wi-hum-s. B.-g - *■. V.» io-
London, Sjpf * i—Ldg 

S.jrr.i.
»N S '3

, Vl-I ,tr. 
. S-.. 4

I
\'B

, R-- ■
- mor i i,g ■ if ' i i.iz i i. * t Le » - her ...n, r ,:n 

.?e«v l or? Ujt L-»n i.»u, and per-^rm lu..- J ...it
I IO*». I be master uf the U’ean H nuf be icve- oi,.j 

o-.ut witt. pa to be *ull hflo.t. Ine d
mate, two searn-m and one paaiWQ^er nave been picked 
up sad ktidsd at JduifiOd.
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